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B. A. 5th Semester (Honours) Examination,2019 (CBCS)

Subject: Education

Paper: CC-ll
(Educational Guidance and Counselling)

Time: 3 Hours Fult Marks: 60

The figures in the right hand margin intlicate full marks.

Candidates arc required to give their answers in their own words
as far as practicable.
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1. Answer an! te of the following quesrions: 2xlO=20

(a) Write four principles of Guidance.

ffiT-< d<ft ftG oc.[

(b) What is meant by vocarional guidance?

1&T{$ fu.r+t TrF ft c<t<rtr?

(c) Write two differences between Individual guidance and Group guidance.

{fuqg MFn € rqstg mn]< lc<l Efr "uaF$I 6rc?[ I

(d) What are the techniques of data collection in guidance?

fiIrf,{4nirfi 6lrrc EaR qiercC< 6fr.1-q8fr ff ffr
(e) What is meant by counselling?

ffitrfrtr {qF ft c{+tr?

(0 Write four qualities of a good counsellor.

qsq{ vftafl 1-TlT'.ftlgl< EK& eqT{fi c3? I

(g) Write two importance of guidance in education.

Fmz+re fi&1ar EE e+g rqrnr

(h) What is the social aspect of guidance?

fie'hr< qm&-s TM fr,
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(i) Write two characteristics of counselling.

'rfl{xfrm< fG ffiEl ceBllr

(j) What is Interview?

q5'lq66 ft:

(k) Write two limitations of Questionnaire.

A{erbk< (E fra5a5e1 5a6rX

(1) Write tull name of DAT.

DAT<< tFl 4r cEtrfi I

(m) Write the names of two projective test.

EF q-onqft wqsl-< qn ffiRltt

(n) Write two differences between Educational guidance and Vocational guidance.

Fffi{E$ miql e 1&{{s ffirdr< T(<l EF {efu 6fc1Tr

(o) Give the definition of guidance.

fi&nmmr6< qi@i qls 
r

2. Answer any four questions of the following: 5x4--20

Reiw Dffi 4cr< Eq< n€ 3

(a) Discuss educational guidance in Secondary stage.

{.i{rfr-$,6IT Fl5u.trd$ fizfl{.r q-{6 qrG E{t +*(<rl

(b) Discuss the nature and scope of guidance. 2+3=5

fiTaFil< zr1.fu rg +Rfi wransat +r<t r

(c) What should be the role of a teacher-guide or counsellor? Justify.

esw{ Fl5i-(o< c$rd Vfr-flr +lo efl EGq - Frcqa{s dt q<lT-fr&t z {& ne r

(d) What are the roles of parents in guidance and counselling?

fuq-+l e "13{.fr1-5 lfumpm ft gfr+r qs<r EGsr

(e) Write the differences between directive and non-directive counselling.

ersls \s q$qs, et{N,ftftT< Tc<] 'll?fu flcfi I

(0 Discuss the meaning and scope of counselling. 2+3=5

fiN.ftftT< qel e qRfr q]rEtF{t $trt I
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3. Answer any two ofthe following questions: 1Ox2=20

FnGFrc rvrora fE smr< 8ts3 qls 3

(a) Write the differences between guidance and counselling' Discuss the importance of guidance'

6+4=10

fir6fiI4l{ ie cr<m'{trc+< :rc<l "ficfuJ c+cql I fic6r+lflr+< ar.{siftlq q'lrqlufl +r<t I

(b) what qualities are important for a counsellor to conduct a good counselling process?

Discuss. 
l0

qsE 'KN{hF TfIE vtctlglr< qRrw{ e{F t5151 e;ag'fu< xc<l ft fi e*v{e"i <ro

rf,sl< ? $-oitrd +t<l I

(c) What is Educational guidance? Discuss the objectives and methods of Educational guidance'

2+4+4=10

66ry Fm+rn ftz FtetAs ffi< tr@'-r €<i 46G ql6l6{ F(<II

(d) Write the dift-erences between Counselling and Psychotherapy Discuss the types of

counselling 
4+6=10

4<NxftF e x6l:ffiqqr< {a{l qlafu coc<n r "rflq,.ftl({< cqftCgq s,]ralE{t $(-<lt


